Pharmacokinetics of selenium administered parenterally at toxic doses in sheep.
Pharmacokinetics of Se were evaluated in 24 female crossbred sheep, 8 to 14 months of age, after toxic doses of Se were administered. Five groups of 4 sheep each were given 0.4, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, or 1 mg of Se/kg of body weight, IM. Nine of these sheep died within 36 hours after Se administration. Blood Se disappearance curves were triphasic for the 11 sheep that lived for at least 36 hours after Se administration and were biphasic for the 9 sheep that died within 36 hours. The lambda 2 rate constants of Se disposition after IM administration indicated a dose dependency. Sheep given 0.4, 0.6, 0.7, or 0.8 mg of Se/kg had lambda 2 rate constants of 0.110, 0.079, 0.046, and 0.034 hour-1, respectively (r2 = 0.97). The respective half-lives of the 2nd distributive phase after IM administration were 6.3, 8.8, 15.1, and 20.4 hours. In the 11 sheep that had triphasic pharmacokinetics, the mean lambda 3 elimination rate was 0.0011 hour-1. Four additional sheep were given 0.7 mg of Se/kg, IV. These sheep survived and had blood Se disappearance curves that were triphasic. In the 4 sheep given Se IV, the mean lambda 3 elimination rate was 0.0020 hour-1, which represented a biological half-life of 354 hours or 14.7 days.